Teston Club Committee Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held in the Club on 4 th July 2016
PRESENT:(Chairman) (Vice Chairman) Jim Wood.
(Secretary) G. Wollen (GW), (Treasurer) R. Harker (RH),
(T. Smith) (TS) Steve Pascoe(SP).
Apologies for absence: Phil Bond. Max Mchenry. G Atkins.
ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:
Proposed: (TS)
Seconded: (SP))
.
Subject
1
2

3
4
5
6
7

Any Matters Arising
It was noted that J. Wood did send his apologies for missing the
June meeting
Correspondence
(GW) Graham Atkins a[apologised for his absence the last two
meetings, also about the lack of vintage cars at the beer festival
The Chairman read out a letter criticising some of our members
on the Wales v England game for their lack of courtesy to other
members using the club. It was agreed that the Chairman would
speak to those members involved (RH) Said it is in the Club
rules and this sort of behaviour should not be tolerated at any
time
New Members
(GW) Mark Ansell. Peter Meddemmgn. Mark Gibbs.
Kirsty.Hazell
Finance
(RH) Passed around copies of a breakdown of takings till the
end of June his comments on these were positive.
Secretary
(GW) None
Bar
(TS) None
House
(RH) Informed the committee that the floor in games room is in
hand , also some remedial works on the outside of the club are
waiting for quotes (TS) Said the blown double glazing in the
games room was also in hand.

Action

8

9

Entertainments.
(SP) Said he felt the beer festival was excellent and the group
made the day., he has booked them for later in the year. He
also felt that the members preferred the afternoon functions
more than the Saturday evenings this was general excepted by
the committee He when on to say a BBQ had been arranged for
the men’s Wimbledon final
Any Other Business
.(TS) Said he felt the club should invest in a chest freezer for
use to store BBQ food plus meat raffle prizes.
(JW) Said if anybody is interested in playing for the snooker
team please contact him or leave your name and phone number
behind the bar please.
Meeting closed at 8 09.pm
These Minutes are a draught copy

